K-12 Entrepreneurship
Education
Growing the next generation of
innovators
It's never too soon to start building the future. The
Mill's K-12 programming shows young people the
power and possibilities of entrepreneurship through
fun, hands-on, experiential learning.
Programs like our six-week summer Young
Entrepreneurs Camp and our school-year immersive
high school Startup Internship Program help
students turn creative ideas into real business
ventures. They apply academic skills to real-world
situations, develop practical new skills, and most of
all, develop confidence rooted in personal
experience of self-efficacy. Graduates of The Mill's K12 entrepreneurial education programs go on to
compete in statewide pitch competitions and earn
thousands of dollars in sales from their products!
Your sponsorship allows The Mill to provide dedicated
staff for our own K-12 programs and to support
many other worthwhile programs offered by our
partners. Your sponsorship will:
Spotlight your organization in front of local
parents and community members
Position your organization as a caring leader that
actively supports area youth
Open the doors to new ways of thinking about
career and self-determination for our
community's young people
Thank you for your consideration and support.

Partnering
with trusted
leaders
When it comes to K12 programs, we are
proud to partner
with local experts in
youth support and
education. The Boys
and Girls Clubs of
Bloomington have
been serving our
community youth
and their families for
decades, helping
kids have fun,
develop skills, and
become healthy,
well-rounded
citizens.
We also partner with
MCCSC, RBBCSC, Ivy
Tech, and other local
leaders in education
to ensure our
programming aligns
with what's already
happening in our
community,
leverages existing
resources, and
connects the dots in
the pathway from K12 to secondary ed.

K-12 Entrepreneurship
Education
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

SPOTLIGHT
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SUPPORTING
SPONSOR

$10,000

$5,000

10

5

Logo on the K–12 web page
Shoutouts on social media
Recognition during events
Day Passes to The Mill
Logo on custom Zoom
backgrounds for any
virtual meeting sessions
Logo on registration
pages and event emails
Mention in press release

Learning by
doing
Your support helps
us develop
programming that
taps into the
creative spirit and
energy of our
community's young
people. They're full of
ideas! By turns
surprising and funny,
exciting and
inspiring, they're the
next generation of
innovators, and we
love working with
them. Please join us
in nurturing the
business leaders of
tomorrow!

Opportunity to
speak at events
Recognition on "Year in
Review" sponsor celebration
shared via social media
and email

Questions? Ready to sponsor? Email
bram@dimensionmill.org

The Mill is the heart of southern
Indiana’s startup ecosystem
and its largest coworking
space. Our programs help
accelerate innovative ideas
and technologies into viable
startups.
dimensionmill.org

